Independent Housing Approval Form

Please print & complete this form in its entirety. Return to SAI via email: admissions@saiprograms.com.

TO BE COMPLETED BY STUDENT

First Name___________________________________ Last Name____________________________________

Email___________________________________________

SAI Host School________________________________ Host City______________________________

Program Term________________________________ Year___________________________

Reason for opting out of SAI housing?

TO BE COMPLETED BY STUDENT’S HOME SCHOOL STUDY ABROAD ADVISOR

The student above has chosen to opt out of SAI housing. SAI requires approval from student’s home school before permitting the student to live in independent housing while abroad.

I approve the above student to opt out of SAI housing and live independently while abroad.

Advisor Name (print)_________________________________________ Date____________________

Advisor Signature______________________________________________

Advisor Email________________________________________________________

Once this form is submitted, SAI will review it, and send final independent housing approval via email which include 2 additional forms to complete. Please direct all questions to admissions@saiprograms.com.